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SYSTEMS AND METHODS FOR
AUTHORIZING TRANSACTIONS VIA A

DIGITAL DEVICE

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

'this application cia&nls the benefit of U S Pmvisional
Patent Application NO 61/558,364. filed Nov 10, 2011 and
entitled "Systems And Methods For Authorizing Transac-
tions Vla A Digital Device*'. the contents ofwhich Bre hereby
incorporalixl by rcfcrcnce ln its cntircly for all purposes

13ACKCIROUND OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates generally to systems and
methods lhr authonzulg transactions ul a network mlviron-
mcnl, mid morc particularly lo systems and methods for
m&thorizing transact&ons via a remote digital device.

Accordingly, what &s des&red is to solve problems relating
to the authorization of an individual or other entity to
perform secure actions occurring in a network enviro&unent,
some of which may be discussed herein. Additionally. v.hat
is dcslrcd ls to rcducc drawbacks rclalulg to lhc tn&sl of 9

Ih&rd party ul prov&dulg authorization responses to a request-
ing entity. as well as the requirement of user intervention
beyond binary input in response to such requestg annie of
which nlav be discussed herein.

13111111& SU M MAIR Y Ol 'I'I ill INVI'.N'I'ION

'lhe tilllowing portion of this disclosure presents a sun-
plified sununary of one or mnre innovations. embodiments,
and/or examples found within this disclosure for at least the
purpose of provldulg a baste underslmlding of lhc subject
matter. This sunmlnry docs nol atlempt lo provxlc ml cxlml-
sive o&crview ol'ny particular embodiment or extnnple.
Additionally, this summary is not intended to identi6 key/
critical elements of an enlbodiment or example or to delin-
eate the scope of the subject matter of this disclosure.
Accordingly. one purpose of this sununary may be to present
some innovations, cmboduncnts, and/or cxmnplcs fhund
wilhm llus d&sclosurc &n a simphticd form as a prelude to 9

morc dc&a&led descnpuon presented later.
In various embodiments, transactions initiated by or on

behalf of users bet&veen cltent systems and transaction
systems are sent to authorization systems for approval. An
authorization system contacts one or more registered devices
for appro&al from a user of thc registered devlccs for the
transact&ons &nit&atcd by or on bcllalf 01 lhe users Illa& are
beulg lumdled by thc transaction systems. A registered
device sends an approval or denial based on user input 1 he
m&thorization server then sends the approval or de&ual to a
transaction system to complete a tmsnsaction.

In one embodiment. a computer-implemented method for
providulg transacuon aulhonzauon includes rccclvulg 9

rixp&csl from onc or morc transact&on syslcms lo approve 9

Iransacuon being processed by Ihe one or morc lrmlsaclion
systenls The request to approve the transaction includes at
least a nonce. 'I'he request to approve the transaction may
include additional infonnatton. such as transaction data. user
data. or the like. Device information is then derennined for
dl lcasl ono pdrlv k& lhc Illa&sac&lou dcslgtlalnlg ono ol nlorc
dcvlci 9 Bl witch lhc Bt lcd st onc p &&1v lect lvi 9 Bt&thollzB&lon

rcxtucsts. A publ&c kcy gcncratcd on al least one ol'he One
or more of the devices at which the at least one party
receives authorization requests is conununicated to the one

or &nore Itin&sac&lou svslcnls 9uch that lhc onc or n&olc
transact&on systems verify cryptographic validity of the
public key using a 1&ash. An authorization request is also
communicated 10 at least one of the one or more devices at
v hich the at least one party receives authorization requests
based on the request to approve the transaction. A response
to the author&rat&on rcqucsl is commun&ca&est lo thc one or
more transact&on syslmns based on a vcnlicdtlon that Ihe
response to the authorization request includes the nonce and

&o m&thorization information both cryptograph&cally signed by
a private key associated &vith the at least one of the one or
more devices at which the at least one party receives
authorization requests.

In some embodiments. thc transacuon may bc a login
transact&on wherein a user supplies a username and puss-
v ord to the one or nlore transaction systems In further
embodiments, the transaction may be a tinancial tmsnsaction
such as v here a credit card or debit card of a user is swiped
in a processing terminal of a merchant, where near-field

10 conununication /NF13 is used to allo~ a pmcessin terminal
Of a merchant lo access bank infonnauon of a user. an onlule
findnC&dl ll'&UISBCI&on, OI lhC llkc.

ln one aspect, the public key is verified on the one or more
transaction systems in response to a comparison between a
first hash of the public key and a second hash of the public
key. The first hash is genemsted on the at least one of the one
or more devices at &vhich the at least one party receives
dulhorlzdtlon rcqUcsls, for cxanlpk:, dUrulg Bn cnlohncnl
process. Thc second hash ol'hc pubhc key & ~ generated on

&0 thc One ol'ulre lnuls;let&on systL'nls
In one embodiment. an authorization system may receive

the response to the authorization request and perform the
verification that the response to the m&thonzatton request
includes the nonce and authorization Information both cryp-

ls tographically signixt by a private kcy assoc&a&cd with the al
lcasl one of Ihc onc or more dcviccs Bl which lhc at least one
party rect:Ives aulhonznnon requests.

In further enlbodiments. an authorization system may
receive the response to the authonzat&0&1 request tn response

do to a comparison of a first visual representation nf the nonce
displayed at the at least one of the one or more devices at
which thc al least onc party rccc&ves m&lhonzation requests
wtlh &1 second vlsU&&l Icprcscnu&t&on of lhc nonce. An BUlho-

nzal&on system may rccmi c Ihc rcsponsc to the m&lhoriza-
tion request in response to the at least one of the one or more
devices at which the at least one party receives authorization
requests receiving a personal identification number (PIN)
enabling the at least one of the one or more devices at which
the al least onc party rccelvcs au&honda&&on rcxtucsts lo

0 gcneratc authorization information.
In one cmbodimcnt. d non-lrmls&tory computer-readable

medium storing computer-executable code for providing
transaction authorization includes code for receiving a
request from one or more transaction systems to approve a

19 transact&on being processed by the one or more transaction
svstcnls, thc IL'ques& lt& dpplovc lhc lldtlsact&on htcludnlg dl
least a nonce. code for dc lcm&i ning dc wee &nl orms l&on lor el
lcdsl Lute party'0 lhc lrdn9acfion dcslgtlBlhlg onc or n&on:
devices at which the at least one party receives authorization

io requests, code tilr communicatin a public key generated on
at least one of the one or nlore of the devices at which the
at least one party receives authorization requests to the one
Or nlorc ttiulsacllon svslctns 9Uch thdl lhc Onc or nlolc
transact&on systems icrily cryptograpluc valiihlv ol Ihe

Ss public kCI'S&ng 9 ha9h. Code fol Co&un&UUICBlhlg Bn BUlho-
rization request to at least one of the one or &i&ore devices at
which the at least one party rece&ves authorization requests
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based on thc request to approve thc trtuwaction, aixl code for
contnuuticating a response to the authorization request ro the
one or morc transaction systems based on a vernlication Ilmt
thc lcspoiisc lo Ihc Biullorlzatioil rcqUcst IiiclUdcs Ihc Iiollcc
and authorization information both cryptographically signed
by a private key associated with the at least one of the one
or more devices at which the at least one party receives
authorization requests.

In one embodiment. method for authorizing rmnsactions
includes rccciving Iransaclion uifonnalion associated wilh a
Iransacuon An Instruction to one or more authorization
systenis is generated requesting approval of the transaction
such that the one or more authorization systems request
authorization information from one or more devices at
which at least one party to the tmcnsaction receives autho-
rization requests The instniction including at least a random
nonce. A response is rcccivcd Irom al les sl Onc Of Ihc one or
morc dcviccs at which thc at least onc party reccivcs
Bilthollzatlo ll rcqiic sac to gcflcl"It c Blltilol'iz.'it lou I lifo l'Inatioil.
Infomiation is then generated indicative of whether to
approve or deny the transaction in recponse to verifyiitg the
cryptographic validity of a public key associated with rhe at
least one of the one or more devices using a hash.

In some embodiments, a system for provulm Irmisaction
auihorization includes one or morc computer sysIems asso-
ciated with an authorization service and one or more coni-
puter systems associated with a transaction service 'the
authorization service receives a requect thorn the transaction
service to approve a transaction bein processed by the
transaction service. The request to approve the transaction
includmg transaction data. Thc authorization service
re/oaves infonuaUon lrom a database for at least one party
to rite Ir;lllsactloll 1 ilc Ulfol'nlatloll dcslgllaicc onc ol'ucre
devices at v hich the at least one party receives authorimtion
requests. A public key generated on at least one of the one
or more of the devices at which the at least one party
receives authorization requests is communicated to the
transacuon service such that thc Iransacuon service is able to
I cril'y cryptographic validity of thc pubhc kcy usm a hash.
An authorization request is conununicated to at least one of
the one or more devices at which the at least one party
receives authorization requests based on the request to
approve the tmcnsaction. A recponse to the authorization
request is conuuunicated to the transaction service based on
a vcniication that Ihc response to Ihe authorization rcxlucst
includes a nonce and authonzation utfonnation both cryp-
tographically signed by a private key associated with the at
least one of the one or niore devices at which the at least one
party receives authorization requests

A further understanding of the nature of and equivalents
to the subject matter of this dicclocure (as well as any
inherent or express advanmigcs and nuprovcments provulcd)
should bc rcalizcd In addiuon to the above scwnon by
reference Io the remaining portions of this disclosure. any
acconipanyuig drawings. and the claims

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

In order Io reasonably deccnbe and illustrate those mno-
vationc, embodiments. Bnd/or exainples found v ithin tluc
disclosure. reference might be made to one or more accom-
panying dmcwings. The additional details or examples used
to dcscribc the onc or morc accompanyui drawuigs should
not be considered as hmitauons Io Ihe scope of miy of the
clauncd im mitions, any of thc prcscntly descnbcd mnbodi-
nients and,'or examples, or the presently understood best
niode of any innovations presented ivithin this disclosure

FICi 1 Is a block diagram of a systmn for authonzuig
transactions via a di ital device in one embodiment.

FICi 2 Is mi illusuaiion ol' digital dcvicc displaying a
hash of a pubhc key Io be used to register thc digital device
for use in the system of I'l(i I in one enibodiment

lii(i 3 is a niescage sequence chart depicting an enroll-
ment process of the di ital device of FICi 2 for authorizing
transactions in one embodintent

FICi 4 is a flowchart of a method for registering a
Io transaction soccer system with an mithomzation scrvcr sys-

tem liir authorizing transnctions in one mnboduncnt.
lii(i 5 is a message sequence clmrt depicting authoriza-

tion of transaction ucin Ihe digital device of I'l(i 2 in one
embodiment.

FICiS. 6. 7. and 8 are illustrations ofvisual representations
of nonces that may be used by the system of FICi. 1 for
authorizuig transacuons m several embodiments.

FICi 9 is a scrccnshot ol' user Interface showing an
exaniple where a user is attemptin to log in to a bank'c

Io website in one embodiment
FICi 10 is an illustration of a digital device displaying a

request to authorize the login attempt shown in FICi. 9 in one
embodiment.

FICi 11 is mi illustration of a user intcrlhcc displayed on
a lnoblh: dCVICC to BUIhorlzC B lilitlllCial IIBIISBCIIOB ill OIIC

embodiment.
lii(i IZ is a screenshot of a user interface showing an

example where a user is processing a digital transaction
using a bank's vvebsite in one embodiment

Io FICi. 13 is an illustration of a digital device displaying a
request to authonzc thc digital transacuon shown in FIG. 12
in Onc emboduncnt.

lii(i 14 is a siniplified illustration of a system that may
incorporate mi embodiment of the present invention.

)I lil(i 15 is a siniplified block dia rani of a device that may
be used to practice embodiments of the present invention.

Dli I'All,liD Dl:5(:RIPTION Oii '11lii
IN if i IN1 ION

The present invention reLates genemclly to ay~terna and
methods for authorizmg transactions in a network environ-
ment, and morc partimilarly to systems and methods lbr
aillhorlzlllg IIIIBSBCIIOIIS Via II ICUIOIC digital dCVICC.

In various embodiments, transactions initiated by or on
behalf of users between client systems and tmcnsaction
systems are sent to authorization systems for approval. An
authorization system contacts one or more re istered devices
for Bppioval flola a User of Ihc rcgistci'cd devices for lhc

0 transactions initiated by or on behalf of the users tlmt are
being hand)cd by thc umisaction systems A regis(croft
device sends mi approval or denial based on user input. The
mithorization server then sends the approval or denial to a
transaction system to complete a tmnsaction.

ss FICi 1 is a block diagram of system 100 for authorizing
transactions via a digital device ui one mnbodimcnt. In ilus
cxiunplc, system 100 includes user 105. primary client
system 110, transacuon soccer system 115, authonzation
server system 120, secondary client system 125, and autho-

io riser 130
User 105 is representative of one or more human ucers,

automated processes (e.g.. a process executing on a com-
puter system). w orkflow s (notwithstanding whether a w ork-
flow incorporates one or morc manual or automated) steps),

sc Or the hkc. User 105 may Imtiatc onc or morc transactions
with transaction server system 115 in a vanety of ways and
uciag a variety of niechanisms. some of which are well
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known ul the alt. User 105 ultcracts wldl pnmary chmlt
systenl 110 nl iilitiate one or more transactions

Printery cheat system 110 is representative of a digital
device used by user 105 Primary client system 110 is
configured to process transactions, such as initiating a tmns-
action. requesting that a transaction be initiated, processing
transaction data, iinahzulg a transaction, Or Ihc hkc. Prinulry
client system 110 may Include hardware and/Or soflware
elements configured to exchange data ivith transaction
sewer systeln 115 Sonic exainples of primary client systenl
110 include persoilal coniputers, laptops, tablets, smart-
phones and other mobile communication devices, such as
the IPHONEg manufactured by Apple. Inc, of Cupertino
Cail;, d variety of ihgital mcxha devices, such as thc IPODIB
dnd IPOD TOUCH,B, manufactured by Apple. Inc. of Cuper-
tino (:alif. and a variety of consmner electronic devices,
such as television sets, set-top boxes, DVDSBIU-ray players,
and other home theater equipment

Transaction server system 115 is represenmtive of one or
more elements conh ured to process transactions. Transac-
tion scrvcr system 115 may ulclude hardware and/or sofl-
w dre clemenls conligurcx) to rcccive transaction mfilnnallon
fmm one or more requestors and process a set of transaction
based on the transaction information to attempt to finahze
each transaction in the set of tnansactions llor example,
transaction server system 115 may include one or more
conlputer systems configured to process credit card, debit
card, or olin:r merchant transactions.

Auihorization scrvcr system 120 Is reprcsentanve of Onc
or more elements configured to mithorize transactions.
Authorization server system 120 may include hardv are
andior softivare elements configured to receive authorization
requests for pendin transactions and generate authoriza-
tions for the pending tmnsactlons.

In various embodiments, a Irdnsacuon may be authomzcd
1 la secondary client system 125. Secondary chant system
125 is rcprcsentauvc of a digital device Uscxl by mithonza-
tion server system 120 to authorize a transaction Secondary
client system 125 may include hardware and/or softv are
elements configured to exchan e data with autlmrization
server system 120. Some examples of secondary client
sysu:m 125 include personal computers. lap(ops, Iablcls,
amer(phones and other mobile conununicdtion devices, such
ds the IPHONE manufactured by Apple, Inc. of Cupertino
( ali f., a variety of digital media devices, such as the I POD 1

and FPOI) 'IOU('IIX manufactured by Apple. Inc of( uper-
tino Calif.. and a variety of consluner electronic devices,
such as television sets, set-top boxe~. DVD/Blu-ray players,
dnd olhcr hong: Ihcalcr cqUlpnlcnl.

Authorizcr 130 is rcprcscntative ol'ne or morc human
Uscls. Binonla(cd proccsscs /c g., d ploccss cxccUfing On II

compmer system), workflows fnotwithstandina whether a
workfiow incorporates one or niore manual or automated
steps), or the like. Authorizer 130 may authorize one or more
transactions pending with transaction server system 115
tluough authorizauon scrvcr system 120. In some embodi-
ments. authorizer 130 is thc same mltity as user 105 fiis
Icprcscnlci! bv Ihc dashed hnc connccnng thc Iv 0).

In one example of opemtion of system 100, a transaction
can be processed through primary client system 110 embod-
ied as a personal computer connected to the Internet and
numing a lveb browser Once transaction 135 is processed
using primary climll system 110. Imnsacnon mfilnnalion
140 is sent Io transaction scrvcr system 115. Transimtlon
server system 115 may attempt Io authorize transaction 135
as using one or more nieans as described below In general,
transaction ulfbrnlation 140 includes information associated

with transaction 135. Some cxiunples of the Information
included in trmisaction information 140 may include various
infornlation about a transaction ulcluding the identity of the
transaction originator, lvho can be thought of as the user
requesting authorization to perfoml the action.

To authorize transaction 135. transaction server system
115 sends authorization request and tramacuon ulfonnanon
145 to authonlmtion server systmn 120. Authonzanon
request and transaction intilrnlation 145 may include some

Io or all of transaction intilmmtion 140 in additiion to other
extra information that may be required or utilized by mitho-
rization server system 120.

In one embodiment. authorization server system 120
rclrlcvcs plcvtouslv sn1lcd hlfolnlatlon, sUch Bs nllolnldnon
including the Identity and/or address of secondary client
system 125. Secondary client system 125 may be directly
associated with the transaction origiilator in some enibodi-
ments (e g., user 105). but also nlay be controlled and/or
operated by a second user (e.g.. authorizer 130) m charge of

lo authorizing the transaction and lvho is different thorn the
transaction ongumtor. For example, simondary client system
125 nuiy bc cmbodicd Bs thc uansactlon onglnator*s mobile
phone or the mobile phone of a manager who will have the
mithority to authorize the transaction.

Once authorization sewer systenl 120 identifies second-
ary cheat system 125, authorization server system 120 sends
authorization request and transaction information 150 to
secondary chen( system 125. Authontmnon rcx)ucsl and
transaction ufihmlatlon 150 may Include some or all of

Ii) 'IUthorizatloli I'Cquest Olid ti'Bni;ICIIOB blfol'nlatlon 145 hl
addition to other extm information that nlay be required or
utihzed by secondary client system 125 Secondary client
system 125 may output or display authorization request and
trmlsactlon infounation 155 to authorizer 130 v hich may

)i hlclUdc sonic ol AUIhonzdtlon rcqUcst Bnd lrdnsacnon nllor-
mauon 150 along v ith other authonzatlon information.

Authonzcr 130 /winch may or may not be the trmlsacnon
originator) utilizes secondary client systenl 125 to respond
to an authorization request from authorization server system

do 120 v ith authorization response 160 sent to the secondary
client. Secondary client system 125 processes authorization
rcsponsc 160 and scuds processed authonzanon rcsponsc
165 to authonlmtion scrvcr system 120. Authonzauon scrvcr
system 120 then proccsscs authonzauon rcsponsc 165 and
sends processed authorization response 170 to tnansaction
server system 115.

Tmnsaction server system 115 then processes authoriza-
tion response 170. Transaction server system 115 may check
the mithenncity of aulhonzation rcsponsc 170 Io ensure Ihat

0 authorization rcsponsc 170 came from secondary client
system 125. Transaction server system 115 may scud pri-
mary client system 110 transaction finalization 175 /which
may include pmcessed authorization response 165) and
complete the transaction accordin ly.

11 In one embodiment, primary and secondary client systems
110 and 125 may bc two dei lccs that arc associaicd 0 1th thc
sdnlc Uscl ol wllh dlllcrcnl liscls. Onc dcvlcc nlav bc Usix!

to Onginatc the transaction and another device may bc usod
to authorize the transaction.

io In one aspect. using an authorization process as described
above allows transactions to be authorized through a single
interaction. such as a click of a button.

In another aspimt. a transaction authonty may obtain
transaction iiulholtzattons w i(hour entrusting all sccunty Io

Si a central server. Although the authonzation server may
cminect the transaction server with the secondary clients,
attempts to tamper lvith the information sent by the second-
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dry chcni can bc detccicd by thc transaction scrvcr by
checking a cryptographic signature of the sent inforniation
as discussed below As will be explained in one of the
embodiments of this invention, the public key for the used
signature can be sent in a secure way from the secondary
client to the transaction server. Using the continuous con-
ncmiivity of venous systems. uicluduig mobile devices and
daiaccntcrs, real-umc secure au(booze(&on lor (rimsactions
niay be perti&rnied with less effort

In various embodiments, in order to provide real-time
secure authorization. secondary client system 125 registers
or othe&svise enrolls v ith authorization server system 120 as
a device intended to receive authorization requests from
authorization scrvcr sys(mn 120. For example, secondary
client system 125 may go through an muollmcn( process
conveniently provided through a web page busted by autlx&-

rization server system 120. a mobile app in communication
with authorization server system 120. and/or other softv are
executing on secondary client system 125 before being
re istered to authorize tmnsactions via authorization server
system 120

Enrollment
In one embodiment. secondary client systein 125 utihzes

a cr)ptographic key pair and sends the public key to reguster
with or otheiw&se enroll with m&thorization server systeni
120 to mithorize transactions processed by transaction server
system 115. Secondary client system 125 generates n hash of
ihe public ley using one or morc ol d verity ol haslung
dlgonthms and displays thc hash ol'he publm kcy allowing
a user to interact with a website busted by tnsnsaction server
systen& 115, a mobile app in communication with trailsaction
server systeni 115, and/or other sofnvare executing on
secondary client system 125 to enable transaction server
system 115 to recognize mithorization responses secondary
clien( sys(cm 125. For cxiunplc, secondary chcnt system 125
may display the lrdah of (he public key dnd request tlrii a user
ol'sixondary cl&cnt system 125 subm&i thc hash (o transac-
tion server systeni 115 using a website associated v ith
transaction server system 115.

FI(J. 2 is an illustration of digital device 200 displaying a
hash of a public key to be used to register digital device 200
for use in system 100 ol'ILI I in one mnbodimcnt. In tlus
example. digital device 200 m c&nbod&cxi as a mobile plx&nc

acsu&g as scmondary chcnt system 125. Preli:rably. secondary
client system 125 utilizes a tnuicated base 32 encoded key
stretch hash. such as described in the standard of RSA
PKCS5 PBKDF2 In some embodiments. one or more of a
variety of hashing algorithms are used to generate a hash of
a publm key in a public and pnvatc cryp(ographic kcy pmr
associated with digital device 200. Some examples of cryp-
tographic hashin algondm&s uiclude GOST. HAMAL, MD2,
Ml)4, MD5. PANAMA. Radio(ianin, RIVI:MD. RIVI&MD-
128,'256, RIVI(MD-160, RIVEMI)-320, SIIA-O, SIIA-I,
SHA-25(i/224„SHA-5)2/384. SHA-3, Tiger(2)-192/160/
128, WHIRLPOOL. and the lil e. The hash nlgoritlun may
bc chosen. ui some mnboduncnts, for &ts ability to create
luishcs that rcducc colfis&ous while also bcmg res&lily irans-
li:rrrxl by a user ol'ig&ial device 200 (o udnsacuon server
systeni 115 using a website, mobile app, or the like

li(i 3 is a message sequence chart depicting an emoll-
ment process of device 200 for mithorizing transactions in
one embodiment. Wlule some processing blocks nnd the
commumca(ion of certaui messages are &llus(ra1cd as occur-
ring before or afier others in FIG. 3. i( should bc uixlerstood
thai unless othcrwisc spec&lied as having simh a depmidency
pmcessina blocks a&id tile con&munication ot messages can
occur either in parallel, in series, or in a combination thereof.

In 1his example, ds pari ol ihc muollmcn( process ui s(cp
3U5, digital device 2UU generates a public and private
cryptographic key pair Vn Preferably, n is unique to each
registered device and Vn is generated using a 2048 bit RSA
algontlun or other crypto~vaphically stmn er process. Some
examples of weil-regarded asynunetric key techniques for
varied purposes include Dillie-Hellman kcy cxcliangc pro-
tocol, DSS (Digital S&~nature Standard). wluch incorpora(cs
the Di ital Signature Algorithm, Iikiamal, various elliptic

1 o curve techniques, various password-authenticated key
agreement techniques. Vaillier cryptosysteni. RSA encryp-
tion algoritlmt. and Cramer-Shoup cryptosystem. Digital
device ZUU then sends the public key portion PnPUB 310 to
dr&(i&or&ad(ion scrvcl 120.

In s(c)& 315. auihonzanon scrvcr systmn 120 s(ores thc
public key portion VOVU13 310 Optionally. authorization
server systein 120 may receive fmm digital device 200 a
hash of the public key portion Vnp( JI3 31U, referred to as
H(PnPUB). Alternatively, authorization server system 120

zo may compute H(PnPUB) from POPUB 310 Authorization
scrvcr system 120 mdy store or o(hcrw&sc caclm PnPUB 310
and/or H(POPUB) I'or a predetcnnuied amount of time
otherwise allo&sing the information to expire without the
occurrence of one or more predeternimed events or triggers

In step 3ZU, authorization server 120 determines a device
identifier (e.g., device ID) for digital device ZUU. The device
identifier may include a unique identifier assigned by autho-
nzai&on server system 120 that rcfcrs to an account, a user.
dll organ&ad(ion ill&&Vol Ilscfs iliclcof, all&I/or a ilcvtci: ol se1

io ofdevices associated therewith, or the like In some embodi-
ments, authorization server 120 niay receive the device
identifier from digital device 200. 'I'he device identifier &nay

include a name supplied by a user„ information specific to
di ital device 200, or the like. For example. authorization

&s scrvcr system 120 may receive a combination ol'ser
inff&rmat&on associated with a user and dev&cc infonnai&on
assoc&atcd with digital dcvicc 200 that forms a unique or
senti-unique device identiher In some embodinients, m&tho-

rization server systeni IZU nmy generate a cryptographically
do unique munber or monotonically increasin integer to exclu-

sively associate with digital device 200 that identifies it as
globally utuquc in con(unction with thc al'orcmenuoncd user
inff&rmation and dcvicc uifomuition.

In s(c)& 325. d&gitnl device 200 gcncrates a hash ol'hc
public key and sends I I(VOVIJI3) 330 to transaction server
system 115 As sho&vn in lil(i. 2. digital device 200 is
illustrated displayin a hash of a public key together with
instructions to input the hash 210 into a w ebsite (v hich may
bc associated with (ransac(ion server sys(mn 115). A user

o may copy the displnycd hash into onc or morc appmpnaic
input liclds of a wcbsiic assoc&atcd with transaction server
system 115

In some aspects, digital device 20U may send II(PnVI/(3)
330 to transaction server system 115 before. after, or at the

&s same time as public key 310 is sent to authonzation server
system 120. Digital dcvwe 200 may alternatively coorduiatc
sending ol'H(PnPUB) 330 (o urn&sect&on scrvcr system 115
and sending PnPUB 310 to authorizat&on scrvcr sys(cm 120
using nile or more predetern&ined (i&ning and coiliniuilication

ro pmtocols and/or challenge and response niechanisms
Once H(PnPUB) 330 is received fmm digital device 200,

trmisaction server system 115 sends H(PnPUB) and user ID
335 to authonzauon scrvcr sys(cm 120. Auihonzat&on server
system 120 scuds back POPUB and device ID 340 (o

ss transaction scrvcr sysimn 115. Transaction scrvcr system
H5 computes a hash of the public key I I(VNVUI3) in step
345 and ensures that the computed hash corresponds to the
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luish received from digital device 200 ui step 350. Once thc
two bashes niatch. tmsnsaction server system 115 registers a
verification event that transaction server system 115 has the
public key of a private key stored in digital device 200.
Accordingly. transaction server system 115 can verify mes-
sages sigted by digital device 200.

In step 355, uuthorization server system 120 linalizcs
registration by lutkuig ihgital device 200 to an accuuut
associated v ith the appropnate user or organization Option-
allY, mitborization server systeni 120 may send ait enroll-
nient success status to digital client 200

In further embodiments, in order to provide real-time
secure authorization. transaction server system 115 registers
with or otherwisc muolls with mithorization scrvcr sysImn
120. FIG. 4 is a fiowclrdrt of method 400 fiir registering
transaction server system 113with authnrizatinn server
systeni 120 for mithorizing tnsnsactions in one embodiment.
lmplenientations of or processing in method 400 depicted in
FIG. 4 may be performed by software (e.g., instnictions or
code modules) when executed by a central processiiig unit
(CPU or processor) of a logic maclune, such as a computer
SV'Stt:ui OI Illforllla(iou prot:Csslllg ilCVICC., bV hBlilWBIC Coili-
ponents of an electronic device or application-specific inte-

raied circuits, or by conibinations of software and hardv are
elements. Method 400 depicted in lil(i. 4 begins in step 410.

In step 420. transaction server system 115 generates a
public and private cryptogmphic key pair Cn. Preferably, n
IS illllqilt: tii CBC11 Of OIIC Or llloIC Ctilllpil(CI SVSU:IIIS Blltl
dcviccs tluit in(cud on commuiucatuig with authorization
server system 120 and ('n is generated using a 2040 bit RSA
al oriihm or other ctyptographically stronger process

In step 430. tmnsaction server systein 115 communicates
(e.g.. uploads) CnPUB to authorization server system 120.
Iii step 440. authorization server system 120 makes an
account for transaction server system 115 based on CUPUB.
Ill solut: aspects. Iluthorlzatiou scrvcl svsti:iu 120 wives tile
rcmcived CUPUB to vcril'y signatures made by (ransimtion
server systeni 115. 'I ran sactiim server system 115 may verify
mitborization server system 120 in future comnninications
using either IP venfication and/or SSL client authentication,
for example.

Secure Real-Tune Authorizations of Trmisacnons
FIG. 5 is a message scqucncc chart dcpicung authonza-

uon ol'ransaction usuig device 200 ui onc embodiment. In
this enibodinient, secondary client system 125 embodied as
digital device 200 Is used to authorize transactions Wlule
some processing blocl s and the communication of certain
messages are illustmsted as occurring before or after others in
FIG. 5, It should bc understood that unless otherwise speci-
litxi as havuig such a dc)tendency processuig blocks and the
commumcation ol messages can occur either ui parallel, in
saris~, or in a combination thereof

Iii this exaiiiple, in step 505, transaction server system 115
receives a tmsnsaction. For example. transaction server sys-
tem 115 may receive tmsnsaction data fbom one or more
sources. One example ol a trmisaction mav bc a lo in
Itxgltul wht li: II USi I llld) 1)pC (licit USI mdulC dial passwortl
inio a websitc, mobile app, or other software 10 iiutiate a
login transaction. Another exaniple of a transaction includes
credit card'debit card/merchant card tnsnsactions initiated
front brick and mortar storefronts. over the telephone. or the
like. Further examples of a transaction include digiml tmns-
ac(ious for purchasing diginil goods, senduig payments,
trackllig pai:kiigi:s Blltl tlclivi:iles, Bcccssllig I:luctrolllc
resources and librancs, or thc hke.

In step 510. tnsnsaction server system 115 generates a
nonce N. In one embodiment, N is a random 25fi-bit nonce.

Onc or more ol' vdncty ol'lgonduus may bc used to
generate an arbitnsry mmiber or string to be used only once
in a COTI(ographic comnninication.

In step 515, transaction sewer system 115 generates an
Identicon (I) based on N. In this disclosure, an ]denticon
means a I isual representation of a data generated using a
hash visualization algontiuu. An Idcnticon may uicludc one
Ur Iliotc llllagcs or olilct visUdl clt:Iilcum that Septi:scil( dll ol
part of a hash Sonic exaniples of an ldenticon are shotvn in

ia lil(ig. 6, 7, and 0 In this example, transaction server system
115 cmises I to be displayed to a user for use in a comparison
as discussed further below. In some embodiments, transac-
tion server system 115 does not or is not required to generate
I, but may conunuiucatc only N to ouc or morc devices. In

I some aspects, thc onc or more devices may gcucralc mitgor
display I In further aspects, In some enibodunents. no
devices are required to enerate and/or display I

In lil(i 5, transaction server system 115 sends request 320
to authorization server system 120 Request 520 typically

Io includes at least N. Request 520 may include information
about thc transaction. information about parties to thc trans-
action, or the like. In one cxmnple. rcqucst 520 may include
information identifying a registered user of mithorization
server system 120 In miother example. request 520 may
include information identifying, one or more actions that
need to be authorized. In one embodiment. request 520
includes infiinnation asking for an authentication to log into
an account associated with a user ID.

In some aspects, transaction server system 115 may poli
ic authorization server system 120 for the status of the mithen-

tication for a predetermined amount of time or until the
occurrence of one or niore events In others aspects, push-
pull mechanisms may be used to allow transaction server
system 115 to send and receive information from authori-

Ss zatiou scrvcr system 120.
In FIG. 5, au(honda(ion scrvcr systmu 120 relays rcx(nest

520 (uicluding N) to devicts (includuig device 200) rc us-
tered v ith an account of a registered user determined from
request 520 Accordin ly. a user of each registered devices

da is able to authorize the transaction as described fhrther
below.

In step 525. in tlus example. digitul dcwce 200 generates
an Identicon (I) based on N. For example, digital device 200
may display a scrccn that includes I aud two buuons
"Accept" and "Reject " l)i ital device 200 niay also display
other information. As discussed above, in some embodi-
ments. digital device 200 may display transaction infomta-
tion v ithout I and two buttons "Accept*'nd "Reject.'*
Digital device 200 may also display a number ol'itifcxf

ti rt,qllt:Sls SIUCC IBS( SUCCCSSfUI ICIIUCS( Blltl d tllllt: Sialup Ol

whcit tile rcqUcst wds gi:lli:rdtcil.
In this exainple, if I has been displayed on digital device

200 for further confinuation, the user may be instnicted to
confirm that I displayed on dig(Bi device 200 matches the

s. display of I generated by transaction server ay~tern 115
bcfiirc accepting or reltmting rcqucst 520.

In stcqt 530. digitnl tlevicc 200 gcncrates a response to
rcqucst 520. For example, the user may dccidc to either
accept or reject the login request. 'I'0 do so, the user inay

ic press the appropriate button resulting in an mithentication
response A (e.g., I or 0). Digital device 200 then sends
response 535 (including N, Ii, and S(pnPRI):, (N+A))) to
authorization server system 120. S(PnPRIV. (N+A))) repre-
SCIIIS B Slglllllg Of I N+A) IISilig tllC pllva(C ki:V porIIOU Ol Pll

ss (PnPRIM).
In lil(i 5, authorization server system 120 relays response

535 (including N, A, mid S(PnPRIIR (N+A))) transaction
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scrvcr system 115. Authonzauon scrvcr system 120 may add
response 535 to an undelivered responses table and dehver
response 535 whmi transact&on scrvcr system 115 next asks
fiir the result of any outstanding authentication requests

In step 540. transact&on scrvcr system 115 vcriiics S/Pn-
PIIIV, fN+Aiii. I&or example. transaction server system 115

may veri6 the signature against a list of stored public keys
/PnPUiii 'I'ransaction server system 115 &nay utihze a
variety of optimizations to determine the correct PNPUIL

I&i sa:p 545, tra&isdct&0&1 sc&vcr svstcni 115 Ihrdhzcs &lie

transaction. For example. if the signature is verified tmns-
acx&on seri cr system 115 completes thc transaction. If thc
signature is not verified, transaction server system 115 may
roll bacl thc transact&on, disallow thc tranwdct&on. or other-
wise invoke one or more pmcedures or workflows for
further processing In the example of a login transaction,
transaction server ay&ten& 115 allows the user to log in
assuming the response was "Accept*'nd presents B failure
d&slog &I'hc response was PRejcct."

In further aspects. v bile some embodiments disclosed
show a s&nglc opera&&on accept or dechnc process by click-
ing a button, &t should be recognized that other approval
processes may be used. For cxamplc, d mob&lc device may
shoiv an accept button. a decline button, anrgor a request
morc information buuon Thc rcqucst morc mfi&nnat&on

butto&i may request more infi&rmation from the traiisaction
originator tluough B text message, phone call. dam transfer,
or other method of co&nniunication

As descnbed above, transaction authorities can obtain
trd&i&let&on &iu&110&isa&&0&ls w&&1&0&1& c&it&1&stn&g Bll secor&ty &0

a central server. System 100 enables transaction authorities
to dcu:ct attmnpts to tamper with uiformat&on sent by
secondary cheat system 125 by checking a cryptographic
sigruiturc of rcsponscs. 11&crcforc, using the contimious
connectivity of venous systems. including mobile dev&ces

and datacenters. real-time secure mithorization for transac-
tions may be performed with less etfort

Visual Confirmation
As discussed above, tlm approval process ui some

embodiments requires comparing nonce& at step 550 illus-
ua&cd ui FICi 1.

In some cmbodnuents, pnmary clmnt system 110 receives
a m&idom nonce fro&n tns&&section server system 115 at the
tinie of transaction 135 Primary client system 110 may
dispLay a visual representation of the random nonce. In one
embodiment. the random nonce is sent as part of transaction
inlonnation commun&cated to siwondary client system 125.
Secondary client system 125 may d&splay a visual rc7&resen-
t&i&au& Of &lie ra&ldo&t»&once Bio&ig W&tll B&1 Biitl&OHZB&&0&i

request.
Authorizer 130 niay be asked to authorize the transaction

tluough secondary client system 125 only if a visual repre-
sentation of the mndom nonce displayed on primary client
system 110 and a v&sual rcprcscntat&on Of the rmidom nonce
d&splay&xi on secondary client sysiem 125 arc idmitical or
0&hciw &sc sat&sly a prcdctcrmincd sct of rccogrut&on coterie.

In some enibodiments. secondary client system 125
receives tmnsaction details from transaction server systeni
115 at the t&me of tmsnsaction 135. Secondary client system
125 may display a visual representation of the transaction

data &ls

in addition to or ui lieu ol'he random nonce. Prinuiry
client system 110 may not d&splay any v&sual rc7&rose&&tat&on

ol'hc random nonce &n some embodiments. In one mnbod&-
nient, the transaction deta&ls are sent as part of transaction
information communicated to secondary client systmn 125.

Secondary client system 125 may d&splay a v&sual represen-
tation of the transaction details along with an authorization
request.

Authorizer 13U may be asked to authorize the tnsnsaction
through secondary client systeni 125 only if. at step 550, B

visual representation of the mndom nonce displayed on
pnmary chen( system 110 and a i &sual rcprcscntauon of thc
random nonce displayed On secondary chcnt system 125 are
identical or otherwise satisfy a predeterniined set of recog-

ul u&t&ofi cr&tc&'i;i

lixamples of visual representations of a nonce in several
embodiments are shown in FICiS. 6„7. and g. In one aspect,
the use of a visual representation of a nonce can provide
substantiation and assurances to operators of trmisact&on
server system 115 fiat user's authonzat&ons corrcspond to
in&t&al authorization requests Advantageously, using the
nonce can help in preventing advanced ph&shing attacks
against users because each user confirnis that an authoriza-
tion request is related to B transaction by comparing the

zo displayed nonces.
In some cmbodimcnts, a visual rcprcscntauon ol' nonce

can bc gcncrdtcd by mappu&g a unique uistancc ol'hape,
inversion, position, rotation, and color out of a set of unique
shapes, inversions, positions, rotat&ons, and colors to the
corresponding nonce Other visual representations may be
used as v,ell. such as taking any set of &nd&vidually distin-
guishable visuai elements and mapping them in a one-to-one
corrcspondcnce with thc nonce

Add&tional Conlirnuit&on
iil In fu&ther embodime&its, the approval process may require

one or n&ore other predetemiined actions. such as a pass-
v ord/PIN entry, before accepting or declm&ng the transac-
tion. For example, referring again to FICi. 5. generatin
response A in step 530 may also be protected by having the

ii user miter a PIN. In addition to cl&ck&ng a buuon, thc user
may respond to request 520 by m&tcruig a prc-sct PIN that
tiic usc& 1&ad prcv&oil&1)'hose&1 whc&i scconddrv chc&it 5)'s-
tem 125 embodied as digital device 20(l in l&l(i 3was
enrolled with authorization server system 120 l)igital

do device 200 may be contigured to allow the user to accept the
transact&on or reject it only once the user enters the correct
PIN. Having a PIN may allow the user to add mi extra lavcr
of security whcrcby eien phys&cally los&ng a rcg&stcrcd
dcv&ce would not compromise thc ab&lity to au&bonze trans-
'&et&ous.

I ixample Tnsnsaction Authonzat&ons
In various embodiments, system 100 may be used to

authorize a user lo in transaction. For example. a user may
attempt to log in to a bank w ebs&tc. In another example, an

0 cmploycc may a&rcmp& to ui&tiatc a VPN connection to a
corporate network. In one mnbodimcnt, an onguiator ol a
transaction ti&r secure online account access may supply
secure user credentials to log in to an account

FICi 9 is a screenshot of B user interface showing an
ss example where a user is attempting to lo in to a bank's

wcbs&tc ui onc embod&ment. In this cxamplc, trmisact&on
server system 115 &s embod&cd as onc or morc wcb servers
and/or applications servers associated w &th thc bank. Autho-
rization server system 12U is embodied as one or more

io servers associated with an authentication provider company
that previousiy enn&lied one or more users as customers of
the bunk. Each user has registered at least one mobile device
represent&ng secondary cl&cnt system 125.

Once a user tncs to log in to the onluic account usin thc
si user's crixlentials, transacuon scrvcr system 115 issues an

authorization request to the authentication prov&der (e.g,
m&thorization server system 12Ui. I he authentication pn&-
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sider sends a rcqucst io thc mobile device of ihe user to
authorize access to the online account Iil(i. 10 is an illus-
tration of digital device 1000 displaying a request to autlx&-

rize the login atten&pt shown in I I(i 0 in one embndiment.
For exan&pie. digital device 1000 may dispLay a message

with infom&ation about the online account being, accessed. In
FIG. 10. 0&c user &s shown two butions. onc lor authorizing
thc online account access m&d one io rclcm1 ihc onlu&e
acco&u&t access. In the embodunent shown, a single click of
button the mobile device may send the originator's respnnse
to the authentication provider 'I'he authenticatinn provider
may send the originator*s response to the website*s server.
The website's server then may verify the response and allow
Ihe ollgll&Blot iicccss 1f iipprovcx!.

In further cmbod&ments, system 100 may be used to
authorize financial transactions I'or example, primary client
systen& 110 may be embodied as a credit or debit card
terminal at a retail store or an online payment processing
system (&vith "credit or debit card*'ereafter referred ro as
"credit card") The transaction may be a purchase carried out
using a credit card. Thc onginator of ihc (ransacuon may be
thc owner of 1hc cre&ht card or another miihonzcd user.

Transactinn server system 115 &nay be embodied as a
payn&ent-processing server Authorimtion server system 120
n&ay be an authentication pmvider company that has previ-
ously enrolled the card owner and l&as registered a mobile
device of the card owner as secondary clienr sysrem 125.
Thc auihm&ucauon prov&dcr may also store thc carr( owner's
information and/or thc card owner*s mob&lc device infor-
in'1tlon

In this exan&pie, the authentication prnvider sends a
request to the n&obile device to authenticate the credit card
purcl&nse. The card owner's mobile device may display a
message with information about the purchase. FI(i. 11 1s '&1&

illusiraiion of user interface 1100 d&splayed on a mobile
device io auihonzea (inane&al iransacuun m onc ianbudi-
mcni. In ibis example, 1hc onginaior may bc shown iwo
buttons; nne for authorizing the purchase and one to reject
the purchase

As discussed above„ the originator may respond tiuou h
use of the mobile device, such as with a single click of a
button thc mobile device. The mobile device sends thc
onginaior's response to thc authcnucauon prov&der. Thc
Buihenucaiion provider may send Ihc ongma1or's response
to the payment-processing server I'he payment-processing
server may verify the response and, if apprnved. authonze
the purchase based at least in part on the originator*s
response.

In still further cmboduncnts, sysicm 100 may bc used to
authorize onc or more digital transact&ons. For exiunple,
pnmary client system 110 may bc c&nbod&csl as a pcrsor&al
compmer or Internet-connected device that can perfornt
secure diaital transactions. 'I'he transaction may be a secure
digital transaction that requests verificatio and/or authori-
zation from at least one associated party to proceed (includ-
ing, for example. a bank w&re transfi:r. an onlu&e paymcni. or
Bny transaction 1hui uses mithorizaIion by one pariy io
perform the transaction ou behalf of Ihc same or a dificrm&1

party) I'he originator of the tnsnsaction may be a requester
of the transaction (requester of payinent. for example) l&KI.

12 is a screenshot of user interface 1200 showin an
example where a user is processii&g a digital transaction
using a bank's wcbs&tc in onc embodiment.

11&e auilx&nzcr may be a party 1hai has ihc au11x&nty 1U

authorize Ihc 1ransaciion, wluch may or may noi be the
ori inator 'I'ransaction server systein 113may be embodied
as a transaction-processing server Authorization server sys-

tcm 120 may bc embodied as an mithcntication provider
company that has previously enn&lied the authonzer and has
registered a mobile device of the authorizer as secondary
client system 125 I'he authentication provider may also
store the authorizer's infom&ation and/or the authorizer*s
mobile device infhm&ation.

In 11us example, thc authentication provider may send a
request io ihc mobile device io au(bonze ilm transaction. The
mithorizer's mnbile device may display a message &vith

in informatinn abnut the transaction. 11(i 13 is an illustration
of digital device 1300 displaying a request to authorize the
digital transaction shown in FIG. 12 in one embodiment. The
authorizer may be shown Uvo buttons on the mobile device:
ouc R&r auihonzu&g thc transaction and onc to relcci thc
transaction. With a click of m& accept button, thc mobile
device sends the authorizer's response to the mithentication
pmvider The authentication provider may send the autho-
rizer's response tn the transaction-pmcessing server 'lhe
trm&suction-processin server may verify the response and/

&U or authorizes the transaction on behalf of the originator
according to (hc authorizcr's rcsponsc. &f approv&sh

Conclusion
l&I(i 14 is a simplihed illustration of system 1400 that

may incorporate an embodiment nr be incorporated into an
embodin&ent of any of the innovations, embodiments, and/or
examples fhund within tlus disclosure. FICI. 14 is merely
illustrative of an embodiment incorpomting the present
iuvm&lion and does not linul ihc scope ol 1hc u&vcnlion as
rect(cd in the claims. One ol'rdinary skill in thc ari would

&o recognize other variations. mndifications, and alternatives.
In one embodiment, system 14UU includes one or more

user devices 14 1 U (e g., devices 14(UA, 14(UII, and 1410( )

User devices 1410 can be general-purpose personal com-
puters (including. merely by way of example. personal

&s coll&pU(crs Blul/or laptop coinputcrs &U&&l&11&g Bllv Bpploplliiic
liavor Uf Iihcrosofi Corp/s Window sru and/or Apple
Corp/s Macinioslfiu opcraiing systems) and/or works&anon
cmnputers nu&ning m&y of a vanety of coininercially avail-
able UNIX'u or I/NIX-like operating systems 'I'hese user

so devices 1410 can also have any of a variety of applications,
including one or more applications configured to perform
methods of (hc invention, as well as oue or more ofiicc
applications, database client m&d/or server apphcauons, and
wcb brow scr applicauons.

Alternatively, user devices 1410 can be any other elec-
tronic device, such as a thin-client computer. Inten&et-
enabled mobile telephone. and/or personal digital assistant,
capable of comnnu&icating via a netv, ork (e ., communica-
tions network 1420 dcscnbcd below) and/or displaying and

o navigatu&g web pages or other types ol'lcciroiuc docu-
ments Although ihc exemplary system 1400 is shown w&d&

three user computers. any munber of user con&puters or
devices can be supported

Certain embodiments of the invention operate in a net-
&& worl ed environment, which can include conununications

network 1420. Conunuiucaiions network 1420 can bc any
type of Bc(work Ihnuliar io those sk&lhxl &n ilm art tl&ai can
support dais communications using any ol a variety of
commercially available protncnls. including without limita-

ro tion T('P/IP, SNA, IPX. Apple'I'alk, and the like. Merely by
v ay of example. conununications netv orl 1420 can be a
local area network ("EAN"), including w ithout limitation an
Ethcn&ct network, u Token/Ring network aud/or the like, B

wale-area network: B &iriual network, includu&g w&thou(
ss limitation a vir(un 1 puvaic network ("VPN"), thc Intcmcn an

intranet; an extranet: a public sv itched telephone nenvork
("PSTN"); an infns-red nenvnrk: a wireless network includ-
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lllg Wltlioilt lillllttltloii d llc(Work OpCISI(lllg illldCI ally Of tllC

lliliii 002.11 suite of protocols, the BluetoothiM protocol
known in the art, and/or any other wireless protocoh and/or
any combination of these and/or other networks

Embodiments of the invention can include one or more
server computers 1430 (e.g., computers 1430A and 1430B).
Each of server computers 1430 may be conligurcd with an
operatmg system including without lunitation Bny of those
discussed above, as well as any commercially available
server operating systenis liach of server computers (430
niay also be running one or more applications„which can be
configured to provide services to one or more clients (e
user devices 1410) and/or other servers (e.g.. server com-
puters 1430).

Merely by way ol'example, onc of server computers 1430
may be a web server, which can be used. merely by way of
example. to process requests for web pages or other eltx-
tronic docmnents from user devices 14(0 'I'he iveb server
can also nin a variety of server applications. includiiig HTTP
servers, FTP servers. CCil servers, database servers. lava
servers. and thc like. In some cmbodnnents ol the invmition,
thc web sorter may bc conligured to scrvc web pages tlmt
cmi be operated within a web browser on one or more of the
user devices 14(0 to perfiirm methods of the invention.

Server computers (43(), in some embodiments. nught
include one or more file and or/application servers, which
can include one or more applications accessible by a client
running on onc or morc of user devices 1410 and/or other
scrvcr computers 1430. Merely by way of example. one or
more of server coniputers (43() can be one or more general
purpose computers capable of executing pmgrams or scripts
in response to user devices (410 and/Or other server coni-
puters 1430. including without limitation web applications
(which might. in some cases, be configured ro perfomt
methods of the invention)

Mcrcly by way of cxamplc, a web apphcanon cmi be
implmncntcd as onc or morc script or programs wntten in
any programming language, such as .lava, ( „or ('++, and/Or
any scriptin lan uage, such as Perl, Python, Or'I'('I„as well
as combinations of any programming/scriptin languages.
The application server(s) can also include dambase servers,
including without lunitation those commercially available
from Oracle, Microsoft, IBM tmd thc like, wluch can process
rixpicsts from database chcnts runiun on oiw. of user
devices 14(0 and/or another of server computers (430.

In accordance ivith fiirther embodiments, one or niore of
server contputers 1430 can fimction as a file server and/or
can include one or more of the files necessary ro implement
methods of the invention uicorporated by Bn application
running on onc of user devices 1410 dni110r another ol'crvcr
computers 1430 Altemauvcly, Bs those skilled ui die art will
appreciate. a file server can include all necessary tiles,
alloiving such an apphcation to be invoked reinotely by one
or more of user devices 1410 and/or server computers 1430.
It should be noted that the hnictions described with respect
(0 1 ilriolls scrvcrs llcrciii (O.g., Bppllcatioii scrvcl; database
scrvcr, wcb server, lilc scrvcr, etc.) cmi be pcrlhnned by a
siliglc set vcr Slid/or B plilldlitv ii( specialized set vela,
depending on iniplenientation-specific needs and parani-
eters

In certain embodiments. system 1400 can include one or
more databases 1440 (e g., databases 1440A and 1440B).
Thc location of thc database(s) 1440 is discretionary. merely
by way of example, database 1440A might reside on a
Stol dgC itiCdluill loctll (0 (dlld. Or lesidCIlt lil) SCSVCr colllpil(Cr
(430A (and/Or one or niore of user devices 1410) Alterna-
tively. database 1440B can be remote from any or all ofuser
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devices 1410 and scrvcr computers 1430, so long as it can
be in comnninication (e g., via communications nenvork
1420) with one or more of these In a particular set of
embodiments, databases 144U can reside in a storage-area
network ("SAN") familiar to those a)ulled in the art. (I ike-
v ise, any necessary files for performing the functions attrib-
uted (0 user devices 1410 Bnd server computers 1430 can be
stored locally on thc rcspccnv c computer and/or remotely, Bs

appropriate) In one set of embodiilients, one or more of
io databases 1440 can be a relational database that is adapted

to store, update, mid retrieve data in response to SQI,-
formatted commands. Databases 1440 might be controlled
and/or maintained by a database server. as described above,
for example.

FICi 15 is a simplilied block diagram of device 1500 diat
may be used to pmtctice embodiments of the present inven-
tion As shoivn in (1(I 15, device 1500 includes processor
15(0 that communicates with a number of periphemtl
devices via bus subsystent 1520 These peripheral devices

30 may include storage subsystem 1530, comprisin memory
subsystem 1540 and Iilc storage subsystem 1550. input
dcviccs 1560, output devices 1570, and network interface
subsystem 1500

l)us subsystem 1520 prm ides a mechanism for letting the
various coinponents and subsystems of device 1500 com-
municate with each other as intended. Although bus subsys-
tem 1520 is shown schentatically as a sin le bus. alternative
mnbodunents of thc bus subsystem may uulizc muliiplc
busses

30 Storage subsystem 153U may be configured to store the
basic pmgramniing and data constnicts that pa)vide the
functionality of the present invention. Software (code mod-
ules or instructions) that provides the functionality of the
present im ention may be stored in storage subsystem 1530.

31 These software modules or instnictions may bc cxccuted by
processor(s) 1510. Storage subsystem 1530 may also pro-
vide a repository for stonng data used in accordance with the
present invention. Storage subsystem 1530 may comprise
meniory subsystem 1540 and file/disk storage subsystem

do 1550.
Memory subsystem 1540 may include a number of

mcmorics includuig d mam rmidom access memory (RAM)
1542 for storage Of uistrucuons and data duruig pro rtun
cxccution mid a read only memory (ROM) 1544 in wluch
fixed instmctions are stored I'ile stomtge subsystem (35()
pmvides persistent (non-volatile) storage for program and
data files. and may include a hard disk drive, a floppy disk
drive along vvith associated removable media, a Compact
Disk Read Only Memory (CD-ROM) dnvc, a D3/D, an

0 Optical drive, removable media cartndgcs, and other like
storage media.

Input devices 156U may include a keyboard, pointing
devices such as a mouse, trackball. touchpad, or graphics
tablet. a scanner, a barcode scanner. a touchscreen incorpo-

11 rated into the display. audio input devices such as voice
rccogiiitioii sv'stcitia itiicroplioiics, dlld otllcr ty'pcs of illput
devices. In gcncral, usc of the term "input device** is
intended to uicludc nil possible types of dcviccs and mecha-
nisms for inputting information to device (500.

ic Output devices 1570 may include a display subsystem. a
printer. a fax machine, or non-visual displays such as audio
output devices, etc. The display subsystem may be a cathode
ray tube (CRT), a tlat-panel device such as a hqunl crystal
display (LCD). or a prolccuon device. In general, use of the

si tenn '*output device** is intcndcd to uicludc all possible tvpcs
of devices and mechanisms tier Outputting infiirmation from
device 150U
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Nmwork interface subsystem 1500 provnles an ullerfacc

to other conlputer systems. device~. and networks. such as
commumcauons network 1590. Network ulterfacc subsys-
tenl 1500 serves as an interface for receiving data from and
transmitting data to other systems from device 1500. Some
examples of conlmunications nelsvork l 591) are private
networks. pubhc networks. leased lines. the Internet. Ether-
net networks, token ring networks. fiber optic networks, and
the like.

Dci ice 1500 cau bc of various types ulcluding a personal
computer. a portable computer. a workstation. a network
compuu:r. a mainframe, a kiosk, or mly olhcr dale processing
system fyue to the ever-changing nature of computers and
networks. thc dcscnptlon ofdcvicc 1500 depicted m FIC) 15
is intended only as a specific example for purposes of
illustrating the preferred embodiment of the compurer sys-
tem Many other configurations having more or fewer conl-
ponents than the system depicted in FICI. 15 are possible.

Vydnous emboihmcnts of any of onc or morc inventions
ivhose teachings may be presented within this disclosure can
be unplcmcntcd In thc form of logic ul sofiwarc, finuware,
hardkvare, or a combination thereof. 'l'he logic may be stored
in or on a machine-accessible memory. a machine-readable
article. a tangible computer-readable mediuin, a computer-
readable storage medium. or other computer/macl»ne-read-
able media as a set of instructions adapted to direct a central
proccssulg umt (CPU or processor) of a logic maclunc to
perform a set ol'teps tlrdt may be disclosed ul venous
embodiments of an mvention presented within this disclo-
sure The logic may fornl part of a softivare pmgram or
computer program product as code modules become opera-
tional with a processor of a computer system or an infor-
mation-processing device when executed to perform a
method or process ul venous cmbodunenls ol an invention
presented within tlus disclosure. Based on this ihsclosure
and lhe Icaclnngs provided hcrcin. a person of ordinary skill
in the art will appreciate other ways, variations, modifica-
tions, alternatives, and/or methods for implementing in
software, finuv, are. hardware, or combinations rhereof any
of the disclosed operations or functionnlities of various
mubodimcnts ol'uc or morc ol'hc prcsentcd invmltions.

lllc disclosed cxamplcs, implemcntauons, and venous
mubodimcnts ol'ny onc of those invcnuoiw whose teach-
ings may be presented within this disclosure are nlerely
illustrative to convey with reasonable clarity to those skilled
in the art the teachin s of this disclosure. As these imple-
mentations and embodiments may be described with refer-
cncc lo exemplary illustrations or spieific figures. venous
modifications or atkiptattons ol'he methods and/or specific
structures dcscnbcd can bix orna apparent to those skilled in
the art. All such nlodihcations, adaptations, or variations that
rely upon this disclosure and these teachings found herein,
and tluough ivhich the teachings have advanced the art, are
to be considered v ithin the scope of the one or more
invmltions whose tcachulgs may bc presented within tlus
disclosure. Hence, thc prcscnt dcscnpllons and dr twulgs
should not bc consnlered ul a luniling sense, as it Is
understood that an invention presented within a disclosure Is
in no v ay limited to those enlbodiments specifically illus-
trated.

Accordingly, the above description and any accompany-
ing drawings. Illustrations, and ligurcs dre unended to be
illuslrdiivc but nol rcstnclivc. Thc scope ol imy invention
prcscntcd v'Ilhul this ihsclosUrc shiilild, thcrcfilrc, bo dclcr-
nlined not ivith simple reference to the above description
and those embodiments shown in the figures. but instead

Io
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should bc dclcrnuncd with rcferencc lo the pending clauns
along with their full scope or equivalents.

What is cblimed is
I A nlethod for providing transaction authorization, the

method comprisin:
receiving, at one or more computer systems. a request

lroln otic ol nlorc lldnwlclloll 9yslcms 10 approve a
transaction beulg processed by thc onc or morc trans-
action systems, the request to appmve the transaction
including at least a nonce aenerated by the one or more
transaction systenls. the transaction being initiated ivith
a primary client systenn

detemlinin . with one or nn&re processors associated with
lhC 011C 01 1110IC ConlpU let SV'SSCUIS, ilCVICC ullornldlloll
filr al least onc party io Ihc Iransaclion, Ihc device
infomiation desigaatin a secondary client system at
which the at least one party receives authorization
requests, wherein a registration of the secondary client
system ivith the one or more computer systems
includes:
conunllnlcatnlg. Iisulg lhc otic or ltlorc coulpUlcl sy'9-

tcms, a public kcy lo Ihc onc or more Irmlsacllon
systems such that the one or more transaction sys-
tems verify cryptographic validity of the public key
using a hash, the public key and a corresponding
private key being genemsted on the secondary client
system, and

registering, by Ihc onc or more computer systems. Ihc
sioondary client system basixl on thc onc or morc
transaction systenls verifying the cryptogmlphic
validity of the public key,

conlitlUfnc;ltlllg. Ilslllg fhc oilc oi'not'c colnptltcl'y'stcins,
an authorization request to the secondary client system
based on the request to approve the tmsnsaction,
wherein thc ilUlhollzallon rcqUcst ulcludcs lhc 11011cc:

rccclvulg, Usulg lhc litle ill Inorc conlpulcl svslcnls, 9

rcsponsc lo Ihc authorization rcqucsl from Ihc sccond-
aiy client system based on the request to appmve the
transaction, wherein the response Is received in

do response to a comparison of a hrst visual representation
of the nonce displayed at the primary client system with
a second visual representation of the nonce d lap laysxl at
llm SCConilatv C11CBI 93'91CI11. Uhcrcltl lhc IIISI VISUdl

0:plescillii11011 Of lhc 11011CC IS gcllCIdtcd by thc Onc Ol

more transaction systems and transnlitted to the pri-
mary client systenl along ivith the nonce by the one or
more transaction systems, wherein the second visual
representation of the nonce is generated by the second-
ary client system. and

O couuulinlcalulg, iisulg Ihc onc or nlorc coulplllcl svslclns,
thc rcsponsc ul thc authorization rcqucsl to Ihe one or
more transaction systems for verification that the
response to the authorization request includes the nonce
and authorization infomtation both cryptographically

ss sinned by the private key corresponding to the public
key previously conunumcated to thc one or morc
lliinsaction sy'SU:IU9. is hcrclll lhc pnvBIC kcy's Bssocl-
dlcd with thc scconddrv client 9yslcltm

2 'I'he method of claim I wherein the transaction com-
io prises a login transaction ivherein a user supplies a usernaine

and passvvord to the one or more transaction systems.
5 The method of claim I wherein the tmsnsaction com-

pnscs a financial lrmlsaclion win:rcul a credit card or ilcbll
card of a user is swtpixf in a processing tcnninal of a

ss mercliant.
4 I'he method of claim I wherein the tmsnsaction com-

prises a financial transaction wherein near-field conununi-
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canon (NFC) is used to allow a processmg temunal Uf a
merchant to access hank infbrmation of a user.

5 lite method of clainl I wherein the transaction cnnl-
prises an nnline hnancial transaction.

6. The method of claim 1 wherein the public key ls
verified on the one or more tmsnsaction systems in response
to a compansou bctwccn a Iirst hash of thc publm key. the
IIISI ha9h gCIB:IBILxl Oil thc SCColuldry CIICIII Syslelll, Blld II

second hash of the public key, the second hash generated on
the one or nlore transaction systems.

7 The method of clainl I further comprising rmeiving the
response to the authorization request: and

performing the verification that the response to the autho-
rization rixNcst includes the nonce imd authorization
inlbnnation both cryptographlcally signed by a private
key associated with the secondary client systenl.

8 I'he method of clainl I further comprising receiving the
response tn the authorization request in response tn the
secondary client system receiving a personal idenriTicntion
nunlber (PIN) enabling the secondary client system to
gCUCI'IIIC BUtlli1rlzatloll lllfollllaitou.

9. Thc method of claim I whereul dctcmuning device
infonnatinn for the at least one party to the transaction, the
device information designating the secondary client systenl
comprisin retrieviilg user information stored based on
receiving the public I ey

10. The method of claim 1, wherein the primary client
sysu:m is a Iirst digital device and Ihe secondary climli
sysu:m is a second digital device scltaratc Irom Ihc Iirsi
digital device

I I The method of claim l. wherein the device informa-
tion designates a plurality of client systems at which the at
least one party receives authorization requests. the plurality
of client systems include the secondary client sysrem.

12. Thc method of claim 11, I'urihcr compusulg.
relncving, by the onc or morc computer systems, previ-

ously stored ultonuatton associdiix! wilh Ihc secondary
client system: and

identifyina. by the one or more coinputer systems, the
secondary client system.

12L The nlethod of claim 11. hnther comprising:
comnnuucating, using the onc or morc compulcr syslmns,

thc autlxlnzatiou rcqucst Io Ihe pluralily of climli
svstclus.

14. A non-transitory computer-reaiLsble medium storing
computer-executable code fbr providing transaction autlxl-
rization, the non-transitory computer-readable medium com-
P11Slllg:

code for rccciving a rcqucst from une or more transaction
systems to upprovc a trimsaction bculg processed by the
Olio OI Iuorc IIBIISBCI1011 SVSICIUS, ihC lciiliiwl 10 dppIUVC
the transaction including at least a nonce generated by
the one or nlore transaction systems„ the transaction
being initiated v ith a primary client system;

code for determinin device information for nt lensr one
party lo Ihc transacUOU, the device ulformauon desig-
nating a secondary clmnt system at v;hich Ihe ai least
one party rcceivcs milhorizalion requests dclcrnuning,
with one or nlore processors associated with the one or
nlore cnmputer systems, device informatinn for at least
one party to the tmsnsaction, the device infomtation
designating a secondary client system at which rhe at
ICd91 Olu: piirtv ICCCIVCS tlUIhoilzailou I LSIUCSIS, whCrelll

rcgisirauon ol'hc secondary chant system with the
onc or morc computer sysicnw includes.
communicating a public key to the one or more trans-

Bctloll svstcius such th,'u the otic oi'uorc ti'BIIBactlon
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systems verily cryptograpluc validity ol thc pubic
key using a hash. the pubhc key and a corresponding,
private key heine aenerated on the secondary client
systein. and

registering the seconiLsry client system based on the
one or more transaction systems verifying the cryp-
togmphtc vahdity ol'he public kcy,

CodC for CollllulllllCililllg dll iliiihollzdtloll rcqUCSI 10 lhC
secondary client systenl based on the request to

10 approve the tnsnsaction. wherein the mithorization
request includes the nonce,

code for receiving a response to the authorization request
from the secondary client system based on the request
to approve Ihe udnsdction. whcrcin thc rcsponsc is

I u:CCIVCd ill ICSpou9C 10 II Coillpill %oil Ol a first VISUdl

representation of the nonce displayed at the primary
client system with a secnnd visual representation of the
nonce displayed at the seconiLsry client system,
wherein the first visual representation of the nonce is
generated by the one or more transaction systems and
tnlnsnutlcxt Io thc primary climlt system along with Ihe
nonce bv Ihc olio 01 ulorc II'illlsBC11011 svsiclus, whL'rchl
the second visual representatinn of the nonce is gener-
ated by the secondary client systenx and

code for cnnununicating the response to the mithorization
request to the one or more transaction systems for
verification that the response to the authorization
u:qlicst lllCllidCS IhC IIOUCC illul inuhollzBiloll lllfomla-
tion both cryptograplncally signed by thc private kcy
corresponding to the pubhc key previously communi-
cated to the one or nlore transaction systems. wherein
the private key is associated with the secondary client
system.

15. The non-uunsitory conlputer-readable medium of
ls claim 14 whcrcin Ihc public kcy is vcniiixl on the onc or

lllore tl'illlsactloll sv'stclu9 tu rcspou9c 10 9 coluptll )sou
bctwiwn a first hash ol'hc pubic kcy, the Iirst hash gener-
ated on the secondary client system, and a second hash of the
public key. the second hash generated on the one or more

do tl'Bits'tctlou svstculs.
16. The non-transitory computer-readable medium of

clean 14 Ihrther compuslng code Ibr rccelwug the rcsponsc
to thc mithonimllon rcqucsl: and

code for perlilnning the verilicatlon that thc rcsponsc to
thc;uithoflz.;ltlon rcqUL'st Mchxlcs thc Iloncc Bnd Blltho-
rization intilrmation both crypto raphically signed by a
private key associated with the secondary client sys-
tem.

17. Thc non-transitory computer-rcmlable medium of
IJ cldllll 14 fllrthCI Colupl19lllg CodC lor I'LCClvlllg IhC IespouSC

10 thc dUthorl/'alon rcqllc91 hl rcsp0119c 10 lhc sccoluldry
client system receivin a personal identification munber
(PIN) enabling the secondary client system to generate
authorization information.

19 18. vk system for providing transaction authorization. the
system compnsulg.

9 ploccssor, illul
a memory storm 9 sci of instructions which conligurc thc

prncessor to
receive a request front one or more transaction systems

to approve a transaction being processed by the one
or more transaction system~, the request to approve
thc transaction ulcludulg at least a nonce gcncratcxI
by thc Unc or more Irdnsacuon systems, thc Iransac-

Ss tlon being initiated with a prunary client system,
retrieve information from a LLstabase for at least one

party to the transaction, the information designating
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a secondary cheat system at wluch lhe at least onc
party receives authorization requests wherein a reg-
istration of the secondary client system with the
system for providing transaction authorization
includes:
conununicate a public l ey to the one or more trans-

action systems such tlmt thc onc or more transac-
tion systems venfy clyptograpluc vahdily of the
public key using a imsh, the public key and a
corresponding private key being generated on the
secondary client system, and

registering the secondary client system based on the
one or more tmsnsaction systems verifying the
cryptographic valality of lhc publm key,

conunumcdtc an aulhonzauon request lo lhc secondary
client system based on the request to approve the
transaction, wherein the authorimtion request
includes the nonce:

receive a response to the authorization request from the
secondary client system based on the request to
approve the transaction, whereul the response is
received in rcsponsc to a companson of a first visual
representation of the nonce displayed at the prinlary
client systenl lvith a second visual representation of
the nonce displayed at the secondary client systenl,

w heicol thc Inst vlsu ill ri pri scntanon of lhc nonce Is

generated by the one or more transaction systems
and 11'ilnsnllucd lo thc prlnulry clu:nl syslcnl along
representation of the nonce is genenlted by the
simondary client system: mid

communicate the response to the authorization request
to the one or nu&re transaction systems for a verifi-
cation that the response to the authorization request
inciudes the nonce and authorization infomlation
both cryptogrdphically signed by thc private key
corresponding to the public l ey previously conunu-
nlciltcd 10 Ihc onc ol niorc lransactlon sv'steals,
wherein the private key is associated with the sec-
ondary client systenl.

19. The system of claim 18 wherein the transaction
compnscs a login transnction whermn a user supplies a
username mid passtword to the umlsactlon system.

20. The system of claim 18 wherein thc trmlsactlon
comprises a financial transaction wherem a credit card or
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debit card of a user is slviped in a processing terminal of a
merchant.

21. The system of cLaim 18 wherein the transaction
conlprlscs iln onhnc luulncldl II'iulsdctlon.
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